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Abstract: High  ini t ial  popu la t i on  densi t ies  of Heterodera schachtii larvae (36 a nd  108/gin of 
soil)  greatly re tarded  the  seedl ing emergence  of suga r  beet  ' M o n o g e r m  CSF 1971' in Vine land  
fine sandy loam. In  compar i son  wi th  controls,  ini t ia l  popu l a t i on  densi t ies  (Pl 's)  of  1.7, 3.0, 6.2, 
and  14.4 la rvae /g in  of soil respectively reduced  the  weight  of  s t o ra g e  root s  by 38, 56, 64, and  
92%. Weigh t s  of tops also decreased with increases in Pi;  weights  of tap a nd  smal l  feeder roots  
t ended  to be h ighe r  at all P . ' s  except  the  highest .  Sucrose percentage  was not  affected by any 
init ial  nema tode  density.  T h e  popu la t ions  were lower at midseason  t han  at seeding,  and  at  
harves t  had  increased greatly,  with  respective popu la t i ons  of 339, 402, 222, and  140 l a rvae /gm of 
soil .  At harvest ,  cysts/gin of soil and  cysts/gin of root were respectively 4.4 and  72, 6.1 a nd  99, 
6.1 and  191, and  5.8 and  140. T h e  m a x i m u m  rate of mul t ip l i ca t ion  was 150-200. and  m a x i m u m  
densi ty  was 400 la rvae /g in  of soil. T h e  h igh  pa thogenic i ty  and  mul t ip l i ca t ion  rate of  the  
nema tode  was a t t r ibu ted  to o p t i m u m  t empe ra t u r e  condi t ions  and  soil type. Key Words:  sugar  
beet nematode ,  Beta vttlgaris, crop losses.  

In Canada, the sugar beet nematode, 
Heterodera schachtii Schmidt, has been a 
problem on sugar beets in two counties in 
southwestern Ontario (18) and in southern 
Alberta (8). Distr ibution is widespread in 
eight other counties in southern Ontario 
(18). T h e  relation of sugar beet response to 
preplant  densities of H. schachtii in the 
field has been studied in the Netherlands 
(3), Germany (16), England (4), and U.S.A. 
(2). Yield losses varied with climate and soil 
type (19), time of seeding (16), and soil 
temperature (12). Nematode mult ipl icat ion 
rate varies with initial density (19), soil 
moisture and texture (13), soil temperature 
(12, 13), depth in the soil (19), and size of 
root  of the host (4). 

This  work was done to assess the 
response of sugar beets to different popula- 
tion densities of H. schachtii in Vineland 
fine sandy loam, and to determine nema- 
tode mult ipl icat ion rate on this host. 

MATER I ALS  AND M E T H O D S  

T h e  origin of the populat ion of H.  
schachtii and the method of rearing large 
numbers of larvae have been described (9). 
Also reported (9) have been the means of 
obtaining the four populat ion densities in 
Vineland fine sandy loam, the experimental  
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design (5 treatments, 20 replications), and 
installation of the microplots and moisture- 
temp sensors. 

One day after tiles were filled with soil 
(10 kg), five sugar beet seeds (Beta vulgaris 
L., 'Monogerm CSF 1971') were planted per 
tile. Because emergence failed at the two 
highest densities, all microplots were re- 
seeded 18 days later; 10 seeds, presoaked in 
water for 24 h, were planted per microplot.  
Initial nematode popula t ion  densities ( P t )  

were determined from soil samples at the 
time of reseeding and extracted for 1 week 
by the Baermann pan method (9). T e n  and 
seventeen days after reseeding, the respec- 
tive numbers of plants per microplot  were 
reduced to three and one. Addit ion of air- 
dried groundbed soil to each microplot,  
fertilization, and root  maggot control fol- 
lowed previous practices (9). 

Populat ion densities of the nematode 
(P,n) were determined 35 days after reseed- 
ing, at about  midseason (9). Yield and 
growth data were taken at crop maturity,  
18 weeks after reseeding. T h e  pointed tap 
roots  (including adhering feeder roots)  
were cut off from the commercial storage 
roots,  and their weights were recorded 
separately. Sugar content was determined 
on each of five beets from each treatment.  
Also determined (9) was the final popula- 
tion of larvae and cysts in the soil and the 
number  of cysts on the roots. A favorable 
moisture supply was maintained in the root  
zone throughout  the growing period by 
natural  rainfall supplemented with irriga- 
tion when necessary. 
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RESULTS 

When the tiles were filled (June 1), the 
four population densities of H. schachtii 
larvae were 4, 12, 36, and 108/gin of soil. 
Since the two highest densities caused 
almost complete failure in seedling emer- 
gence, all microplots were reseeded 18 days 
later. By this time, the Pi's had declined to 
1.7, 3.0, 6.2, and 14.4 larvae/gm of soil, and 
seedling emergence was suppressed little if 
at all. 

At harvest (Oct. 22), tile respective 
weights of the storage roots were 38, 56, 64, 
and 92% lower than in the uninfested con- 
trol (Table 1). Beet yields were plotted 
against the logarithm of the P~ (Fig. IA), 
and the regression coefficient was calculated 
(r = -- 0.6530, P = 0.01). Weights of plant 
tops also decreased with increase in P~ 
(Table 1). Weights of tap root and small 
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feeder roots tended to be greater than in 
the check at all P~ values except the high- 
est. Percent sucrose in the storage roots was 
not affected by any nematode density 
(Table 1). 

By 35 days after reseeding, soil popula- 
tions had declined to 0.7, 1.7, 5.0, and 
11.9/gm of soil from the respective levels at 
18 days (1.7, 3.0, 6.2, and 14.4) (Table 2). 
At harvest, the respective densities had in- 
creased to 339, 402, 222, and 140/gm (Table 
2). When the logarithm of the P~ was 
plotted against the logarithm of the final 
soil population densities (Pe), estimates for 
the maximum rate of multiplication [a in 
Seinhorst's (15) equation for sedentary 
nematodes] of 150-200, and for the max- 
imum density, M (14), 400 larvae/gm of 
soil, were derived graphically from the 
extrapolated curve (Fig. 1B). 

TABI.E 1. Effects of Heterodera schachtii on growth  and yield of sugar beets." 

Weight  of tap- 
Pib Weight  Weight  of and  small 

(no. of larvae of tops storage roots feeder roots % 
per  gm soil) (gin) (gin) (gin) sugar 

Control  1,225 2,008 17 12.0 
1.7 959 1,246 27 12.6 
3.0 725 890 22 12.7 
6.2 663 715 21 13.0 

14.4 268 164 12 12.3 

LSD P = 0.05 250 320 6 N.S. 

"Average of 20 plants.  
bP i = initial  popula t ion  density of larvae. 

TABLE 2. Effects of sugar beets on Heterodera schachtii. 

pi a Larvae per  Cysts per  
(no. of larvae gm soil gm soil 
per  gm soil) pmL pfb p ~  

Cysts per  
root system 

1000's) b 
Cysts per  
gm root  ~ 

1.7 .7 339 4.4 1.6 72 
3,0 1.7 402 6.1 2.~ 99 
6.2 5.0 222 6.1 4.4 191 

14,4 11.9 140 5.8 1.6 140 

LSD P = 0.05 78 1.2 1.4 50 

• Based on 10 replicates. 
bBased on 20 replicates. 
Pi = initial  popula t ion  density of larvae. 
P m =  35 days. 
Pf = 126 days. 
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FIG. 1. A) Relations hetwecn yield of sugar beets 
(weight of storage roots) and initial density (Pi) of 
Heterodera schachtii larvae/gin of soil (y = 1547 
- -  0.11x). B) Relations hetween final density (Pf) 
aml i.nitial density (Pi) of Helerodera schachtii 
larvae on sugar beets. 

T h e  numbers  of cysts /gm of soil at 
terminat ion of the exper iment  were higher 
at P~ values of 3.0, 6.2, and 14.4/gin than at 
1.7/gin. T h e  numbers  of cysts per root 
system or per gm of root  increased with 
increasing densities except at tile highest 
P r  

Soil temperature,  measured twice 
weekly, averaged about  25 C dur ing the 
first 3 months  of growth and then declined 
to about  10 C at the end of October (Fig. 
2). Except dur ing  a 3-week dry' spell in 
August, soil moisture  averaged 8 -10% for 
most of the growing season (Fig. 2). Th is  
level was intermediate  between the perma- 
nent  wilt ing point  (5%) and field capacity 
(22%) of this soil type. 

DISCUSSION 

T h e  straight regression line (y = 1547 
- 0.11x) produced by plot t ing p lant  yield 
against the logari thm of the Pi's (Fig. IA) 
agreed with lines found in several other 
n e m a t o d e / p l a n t  studies (10). Yields were 
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FIG. 2. Soil temperature anti soil moisture in 
microplots cropped to sugar beets at Vinelamt Sta- 
tion, Ontario, in 1973. Monitored twice weekly. 

comparable  to those in Idaho  and Utah,  
where losses of about  40% were associated 
with P~'s of 0.7 to 2.2 l a rvae /cm ~ of soil 
(5), and were greater  than in California,  
where a Pi of 40 l a rvae /gm of soil caused a 
loss of 75% (7). Losses were also much  
greater than in the Netherlands,  where 
economic damage is probable  f rom Pi's of 
3 to 10 eggs or l a rvae /cm 3 of soil (3), and 
ill England, where all "economic ceiling 
level" of 10 eggs/gm of soil has been sug- 
gested (4). 

T h e  destructiveness of tile nematode in 
this exper iment  is p robably  caused by late 
seeding and high soil temperatures,  since 
sugar beets can germinate  and grow at  
temperatures below o p t i m u m  for nema- 
todes (12). Beets were sown about  1 mon th  
later than is usual in Ontar io  (1). Since 
the 25 C tempera ture  at seeding was op- 
t imal for the nematode (12, 13), the rootlets 
were probably invaded without  delay. 
Massive invasion at the high P~'s probably  
caused the striking suppression in seedling 
emergence, as reported earlier (11). When  
beets were reseeded, the P~'s had dropped  
significantly yet yiehl losses still exceeded 
losses normal ly  observed at comparable  
densities and early seeding. In  Germany,  a 
P~ of 12 eggs and la rvae /cm ~ of soil caused 
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a 10% loss in  sugar yield from late-seeded 
beets, whereas a lmost  50 / cm :~ were r e q u i r e d  
to cause the same loss in early-seeded beets 
(16). Sugar beets become less susceptible  
to damage  by H. schachtii as they grow 
older  and  larger (6). 

Sucrose content ,  a l t hough  unaffected by 
the n e m a t o d e  ( T a b l e  1), as no ted  elsewhere 
(17), was low, possibly because of the rela- 
t ively short  total  g rowing  per iod (18 weeks, 
vs 27 weeks in  growers '  practice). Sucrose 
percent  has been  shown to increase grad- 
ua l ly  as harvest  date is delayed (1). 

T h e  high mor t a l i t y  of larvae at the start 
of the e x p e r i m e n t  is largely accoun ted  for 
by the dea th  of seedlings w i th  larvae 
t r apped  in  their  roots, absence of a host, 
h igh tempera tures  desiccat ing the soil 
short ly after the first seeding, and  remova l  
of seedlings d u r i n g  t h i n n i n g .  T h e  popula-  
t ion  had increased l i t t le  by midseason,  b u t  
by harvest  had  increased t remendous ly .  T h e  
m a x i m u m  density,  or M,  compared  fairly 
closely wi th  tha t  given by Seinhorst  (14) 
for H. schachtii on sugar beets, whereas the 
m a x i m u m  rate  of mu l t i p l i c a t i on ,  or a (15), 
was cons iderably  h igher  t h a n  tha t  of Sein- 
horst, p robab ly  because r e p r o d u c t i o n  of H .  
schachtii was p romoted  by o p t i m u m  tem- 
pe ra tu re  cond i t ions  a n d  the f ine- textured 
soil-type, as shown elsewhere (13). 

T h i s  e x p e r i m e n t  has shown that  rela- 
tively low P : s  of H. schachtii can severely 
damage  late-seeded sugar beets g rown in  
V i n e l a n d  fine sandy loam. I t  lends  suppor t  
to the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  (19) tha t  early 
seeding reduces damage  of beet  fields by H .  
schachtii. 
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